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FAKE SLEUTHS WORK Water Works on the Farm
Yea, that' Just what we mean real wattr works! running water In the kitchen, the bathroom,

the laundry, the barn in fact, all orer the place. And iff all done by that tank you are ka the

J. F. REYNOLDS
Plumbing and Tinning

We install Heating Plants of all kinds
NEAR BEER JOINTS lower left hand corner of thia picture the leader System. It'a vastly different s ennf7N.

from the elevated Una: which worked by gravity. For the

iU'prcHciitlni; t liwiiHclveN to be oltlHood River Heights
Leader Water fcupply System U operated by comprnird air reliable, safe
and cleanly. Your windmill pumpa arater Into the tank (which ia already
full of air). The air, being clastic. Is compressed into upper part of the
tank, and forces the water out through the pipea.

This eives you pressure, so thkt a powerful stream of water la oa
fern of the law, Iteiijamiu Overdorf
mill Arthur liurri'tt arrenttd Jack

White Stockings Tabooed
In a city In Indiana (and which,

by the way, waa until a few yeara
ago, the home of the present editor
of the Dispatch) the mayor and
council have ordered that no meats
or groceries, or In fact, any merchan-
dise of any klud, be delivered on
Sunday and are considering the

of stopping the delivery of
Sunday papers. And since the order
waa made the mayor has ordered
that no peraon of either sex shall
wear white hose upon the streets of
the city. Isn't that reform for you?
We suppose this reform (?) mayor
will ere long have the police see that

Monroe and a man nuint'tl Conroy,
proprietor of near-bee- r Joints in the

tap at every faucet, no matter where it is located. And this means io-lu- tt

for the pressure is alivayi n and always ready.
Now, the old style grsvity tanks were either put ia the attic or

oa a high tower out of doors.
Ia the former case, their weight when full, cracked the plastering; or

vicinity of Sherar'ti Iirlile, Tuenday,
and then "touched" Mouroe and

they overflowed or leaked, flooding the rooms below. ran MConover for $."0 a piece. They were In the case of the outside tanks, the water oftenIKX froze solid in winter, necessitating expensive plumb- - I AK1 Jarrexted and are In jail, according to r vs.
lng bills; or it became not and stagnant duringS xs.

For Lime, Cement and
House Plaster

See
STRANAHAN & CLARK

The Did lew Chronicle. tne summer and unlit for use. TheII XX
Barrett vltdted Mamnul Fruzier at S x

Leader Watereveryone attends church on SundayDufur telling him that lie was a state
officer and that there wan a fl',000 and that they keep awake during
reward offered for the arrest of Jack Oiirtnlv Cuplfimthe services. Perhaps ho will go
Monroe who, he Bald, was wanted la step further and order that all scold
Portland for larceny. He aked for
a warrant for Mouroe aud obtained avoids alt this, because the air-tig- tank ia Jv. '

either in the basement or buried under- - V' J;

the same. He then requested that ground helow the frost line. Kvery outnt
U complete, with full directions, and is
cssily installed. The Leader System needs
no repairs, is suited to smsll buildings or

Overdorf be appointed an a deputy
countable to ussist him In taking bin
man Into custody. Tula request
waa granted and then the men

large, and ia moderate ia price,
Let us send you our free booklet. "How

I Solved the Water supply Problem," the
story of a man Lo successfully equipped
his country home wlth modern watar
works.
Write for It today, before you forget

IgjjfpTI rrn

ing women be treated to an acquain-
tance with the ducking stool. Also
he may cause a whipping post and
pillory to be erected. And again, he
may cause a gibbet to be erected on
which to hang all who may or may
not lie affected with witchcraft. No
telling how far he may go In his
efforts to create a "model" city.
Dufur Dispatch.

Lame shoulder la almost Invariably
caused by rheumatism of the muscles
and yields quickly to the free appli

"worked" Mr. Frnzier for a revolver
and a pair of handcuff. Proceeding

Horses Home Stables
Conducted as i

.. General Transfer, Feed and Sale Business .,

The way to drive out to Little White Salmon camping and fishing. The
shortest and best route to Trout Lake and all way points

Both local and king distance telephone. Call or write

J. L. STUART -

to Monroe 'h place, the would-b- e ofli
cera told hlni they had a warrnut for OL A- -

hj UlADERTAKK

--

jj ihia arreat on the charge of larceny,
aaylng that he waa wanted for com
mitting the crime in Portlaud three

Address or Enquireweeks ago uud the handcuffs wereMANAGLR cation of Chamberlain's Liniment. iSiM .rCai.fflWiriiUnderwood Washington This liniment is not only prompt andplaced on him. Monroe told the "of-
ficers that he had not U-e- In Port-
land in three months. "Well, maybe

effectual, but in no way disagreeable Apple Land and Orchard Company
Office, No. O Oak Street, Phone 26 or 2002K, Hood Riverto use. Sold by all dealers

we are mistaken," said one of them,
When ordering your "but you have been Helling liquor Il

legally and we will take you 'on that
cha rge."

The near-bee- r dispenser asked
what il would take to settle the case
and was Informed that the matter

GROCERIES
REMEMBLR THAT

Kinnaird & Kinsey
would be dropped If he gave them
$50, which he did. They then went
to Conroy's place and told him that
he had been breaking the law at his
joint. C'onroy told them that he
had given a bottle of whiskey to a
freighter, The men said that under

Have a Full and New Line'
Also.... the law he was as guilty as though

he had sold the liquor aud that they
would place him under arrest unless

THE AUTOMATIC GAS LIGHT CO.
PORTLAND, OREGON

Mr. Robinson, the sales manager of the above company,
wishes to announce for the benefit of those that have not had
an opportunity of seeing the Automatic Gas Machine, that he
will be here until next Wednesday, and it will surely pay any
one to come in and examine this fine machine. If it is not
convenient to come in, if you will phone in I shall be glad to
call and explain and give you prices of these machines.

Demonstrations All This Week and Until Next Wednesday at

GOULD & SNYDER, Plumbers
OPPOSITE FASHION STABLE

FLOUR AN13 FEED
If you can't call, Telephone 78

Successors to CHAPMAN, on 12th St., on the Heights

he "came through." He paid them
50.

Marshal Prazier learned of the af-

fair and telephoned to District At-

torney Fred W. Wilson, telling htm
of the case. Overdorf, In some man
ner, learned that the ofliclals knew
of the affair and being in The Dalles
went to Mr. Wilson aud told him
that he had nothing to do with the
"frame-up,- " that he supposed Bar-

rett waa a state official and that he
had lieen "roted In." Sheriff Chris-
man arrived on the scene at the time

To the discriminating Housewife:
We have installed some new machinery and

CUPID FLOUR
will now make the Ufhitest, lightest
bread of any flour on Hood River market
if handled rightly. It does not require as
stiff working as others. Next time ask
your grocer for CUPID and if he will not
furnisn it, trade with someone who will.
A It is made in Hood Ri-Oc- r .

Jtoch RiDer fKtffing Company

and after the ofliclals questioned him
at length they were positive he was
guilty and placed him under arrest.
Ollicer Jack Moabus located I'.arrett
In a resjrt a short time afterwards
and he and Deputy Sheriff Allen ar-

rested him.
It Is believed that the men un

JUST RECEIVED
A Car Load of

doubtedly thought that the proprie

Genasco Roofing
IGO tO44

tors of the near-bee- Joints would be
afraid to tell the ofllcers of the affair,
fearing that they might get into
trouble.

The prisoners claim that tln-- are
Innocent of any wrong-doin- liar
rett told Sheriff ChriHinan that he
allowed Monroe to go free with a
fine of $50 because he felt sorry for
Monroe's wife who, he said, was sit-

ting in the saloon crying uftir the
proprietor was "arrested." Monroe
has no wife. Barrett, when asked
to account for the lines which he and

the best Roofing on the market at a reasonable price. This roofing is
now in use on the Nickelsen building and School House on the Heights

It is Not an Experiment

Blowers Brothers

Dabney's Furniture Store
You Can Get Anything
You Want Either

New or Second Hand
For Your Home Very Cheap

Agent for CHARTER OAK Stoves and Ranges

Cor. Oak and FirstPhone 99
Overdorf collected, said that lie
bought a suit of clothes, a suitcase
and considerable clothing at Dufur
and that he left the same there.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

FOR WEEK JUST ENDING

Furnished Ly the Hood Illver Ab

i

Phone 1053Guaranteed Cheapest Outfitters Suits Like Thisstract Company.
K J McDuffee to Martha I. Itunyan,
Interest In 20 acres west of Odell.
S D Stoufer to Frank Aldri. k. 40

acres east of town.
II It Tucker to Chas A Tucker, lots

2- - and 24, Stranalian's 1st Addition,
0.

II A Messenger to I. V Baldwin,STRAWBERRY GROWERS
lot 7, block A Cass Addition. S'150.

Charles A Slutts to W S Nichols, SO

acres Mt Hood.Of Hood River Valley ix W S Nichols to.Iohn K Hargreaves,
M) acres Mt Hood.

Hrc to be occn and judged
by alt men of tbio town. It
13 one of the new patterns;
our first choice of all
clothes. It will be yours
too. when you sec how it
wears and proves its

A FEW WEEKS, almost be
fore you know it, the BERRY

SEASON will be at hand,
and from all reports the crop
will be a large one.III

TA inno CrntDfr Union Will shin

T I, Uoberts to F.nniee . Odell, 11

acres south of Pine Grove.
Charles K Spencer to Mt Hood

Railroad Co, strip of land upper Mt.
Hood.

.1 i: Hall Jr to F.thcl Albright and
James W Church, tract In Crapper
district.

David A Turner to (leorge K Cast-tier- ,

lot ( and s1 of lota 7 and . orig-
inal town of Hood Kiver, $:(,7ihi.

Kate V Wendllng to K T Folts, 40
acres on Willow Flat.

Perrv K Wells to rharlcs A Bell,
lots :'. and 4, block ti, 2nd Addition
West. $2,500.

If you are not satisfied after using
according to directions two-third- s of
a bottle of Chamberlain's Stomach

berries this year, and with its splendid stor-
age equipment and shipping facilities will
be in position to help you get the best possi-

ble returns for your crop.

We want your business, and in favoring
us you will also help yourselves by building
up an institution that is owned and controll-
ed exclusively by growers of Hood River f roll.

Cluctt Tbirts are especially attractive in de
sign. No more expensive than the ordi-nar- v

ones, $1.25 and $1.50

J. G. VOGT
and Liver Tablets, you can luve
vour money back. The tabletsJJo APPLE GROWERS UNION 1 cleanse and Invigorate the stomach,
Improve the digestion, regulate the
bowels, (ilve them a trial aud get
well. Sold by all dealers,


